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CHATHAM HOSPITAL

Hospital of St Bartholomew;
dependency of Rochester cathedral priory

County of Kent : Diocese of Rochester
Founded 1077 × 1108

The livery of 41s 5d per year to the infirmi of Rochester is attested by the
pipe rolls from 2 Henry II onwards (PR 2 Henry II, 64; PR 3 Henry
II,101; PR 4 Henry II, 180; &c.). From two acts of Henry III we learn
that the payment was made from the farm of the king’s manor of Milton
Regis (Kent) to the master and brethren of St Bartholomew’s Hospital
outside Rochester and had been since the time of Henry I, whose charter
remained in the possession of the master and brethren. The sum paid is
1s more than that referred to in the documents: 1d per day amounts to
30s 5d per year, and the addition of 10s for clothes would give the figure
40s 5d; the difference is unexplained.

Leland says that the hospital was founded by Bishop Gundulf of
Rochester (Collectanea, i. 115); this tradition is presumably reflected
also in the payment to the hospital of 6s per year by the almoner of
Rochester cathedral for the soul of Bishop Gundulf, documented in 1535
(Valor, i. 104). On this basis the date of foundation is datable to his time
as bishop, 1077 × 1108. The text ‘De datoribus beneficiorum ecclesie
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Roffensi’, printed by Thorpe, Registrum Roffense (1769), 116–25,
apparently from a register of the spiritual possessions of the bishops of
Rochester, says the chapel was built through the efforts of Hugh de
Trotesclive, a Rochester monk, later abbot of St Augustine, Canterbury,
1126–1151 (‘Hugo de Trotescliue, monachus noster, postea autem abbas
sancti Augustini . . fecit autem fieri leprosis ecclesiam et in honorem
sancti Bartholomei apostolari dedicari’, p. 119). No more is known of the
house until Henry III confirmed or restored its livery and confirmed
other revenues (Monasticon, vi. 764; VCH Kent, ii. 216–17). The
hospital was not dissolved in the sixteenth century but continued under
the protection of the dean and chapter of Rochester cathedral. A few late
medieval documents survived through the cathedral archive, and there
are later charity records (17th–19th cent.) deposited in the Medway
record office (CH2). Since 1861 the name has been attached to a
nineteenth-century hospital in New Road, built on land belonging to the
medieval charity and claiming to be the oldest existing hospital in
England. The chapel of the medieval hospital in Chatham High Street
remained linked to the charity for centuries; it experienced periods of
secular use and of dilapidation but it still stands.

The arrangement for the royal livery, ‘quos Alferus accipitrarius
habere solebat’, granted by Henry I and paid from the revenues of the
demesne manor of Milton, ‘ad eosdem terminos ad quos idem Alfer(us)
eos percipere consueuit’, points towards some background that cannot
now be fully understood. Alfere the falconer is not named elsewhere.
The livery appears in the pipe rolls from 2 Henry II onwards (PR 2
Henry II, 64), but it is not mentioned in that of 31 Henry I, leading to the
inference that it was then not yet paid. That pipe roll, however, does
show that the sheriff of Kent was credited in the sum of 4s 3d ‘in
liberatione Ælferi prebendarii dum uixit’ (PR 31 Henry I, 63). This may
be a mere coincidence of names, but it raises the possibility that Alfere
was a retired royal falconer still receiving a small prebend in the shire
where he had served. A livery of 1d per day was normally allowed to
each of twenty serjeants on the king’s hunting staff, as we learn from
Constitutio domus regie, ed. Church, 212, but the huntsmen received 5d
per day and those who were knights 8d. No specific allowance for
falconers is recorded, but it would have been comparable to a
huntsman’s livery. The words ‘dum uixit’ imply that Alfere was dead by
Michaelmas 1130. If he was the same as our Alfere, arithmetic might
lead one to infer that he lived only fifty-one days into the year of
account, which would imply that he died on 18 November 1129. If such
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a livery had been transferred immediately to the hospital, one would
expect to see payments in the same year of account. If Alfere had
become an invalid himself and entered Gundulf’s hospital with this
livery from the king’s manor of Milton, that would help to explain its
continuance.

One may attempt some comparisons. At St Bartholomew’s
hospital near Oxford the king’s livery was based on 1d per day for each
of thirteen men, so at Chatham it is assumed that the livery was intended
to support one man (0000, not in Regesta). St Paul’s hospital in Norwich
benefited fom the transfer of the livery of 3d per day paid to one Odlent
(0000, Regesta 1608), suggesting a parallel with Alfere, though Odlent
retired on a more generous allowance. Is the common factor perhaps that
the recipient of the king’s livery had entered the hospital and that a
reduced livery was paid as long as he lived and might be continued
thereafter as a charitable act?

These arrangements may have continued in some form for a
considerable period, though the evidence is opaque. From 2 Henry II
until 14 John, the pipe rolls simply record the payment of 41s 5d per
year. In 16 John, for the first time, the source of the payment is named,
‘Et infirmis de Rouecestr’ xlj s. et v d. in seruitio Stephani de Nordwude’
(PR 16 John, 26), a form which continues until at least Michaelmas
1242, the latest printed pipe roll (PR 26 Henry III, 143). The charter of
Henry III from 1233 and the patent from 1246, quoted below, refer back
to the arrangements under Henry I.

In 1443, according to F. F. Smith, ‘an unsuccessful attempt was
made to prove that this hospital had been founded by some of the King’s
progenitors’ (Smith, A History of Rochester, 459). An inspeximus by
Henry VI, dated 5 March 1449, confirmed a ‘charter’ of Henry III, dated
at Rochester, 20 May 1246 (the date of his letters patent), said to have
granted to the lepers of St Bartholomew by Rochester ‘livery of 40s
yearly which Roger son of Stephen de Northwude used to render to them
out of land called Northwood within the hundred of Milton’ (Patent Roll
27 Henry VI, pt 1, C66/467 mem. 14; CalPat 1446–1452, 222); the same
was confirmed by patent of Edward IV, dated 22 July 1475 (Patent Roll
15 Edward IV, pt 3, C66/537, mem. 12; CalPat 1467–1477, 561). That
Stephen and his son Roger held land within the royal estate of Milton is
clear from a charter of 47 Henry III, which converted Roger’s tenure
from gavelkind to knight service (CalCh, i. 458–9). However, the charter
inspected in Edward IV’s reign cannot be found in the charter roll for 30
Henry III, and the letters patent dated at Rochester, 20 May 1246
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(C66/57, mem. 4 (CalPat 1232–1247, 480), renewed Henry I’s livery as
paid to Alfere the falconer. It is hardly possible that Henry III on the
same day confirmed by patent the livery of 41s 5d paid by the sheriff on
the basis of a charter of Henry I and by charter a livery of 40s paid by
Roger de Northwude. Was Edward IV presented with a false document?
The payment of this livery may have been long since lapsed. An
inquisition into the revenues of the prior, brethren, and sisters of the
hospital in 1342 (CalInqMisc 1307–1349, no. 1785) refers to some very
small items, among them the 6s per year from the prior and monks of
Rochester cathedral, but there is no mention of the king’s livery.

VCH Kent, ii. 216–17; F. F. Smith, A History of Rochester (London, 1928), 457–62; E.
J. Greenwood, The Hospital of St Bartholomew, Rochester (1962).

00 Lost act concerning the livery of 1d per day from the
farm of Kent and 10s per year for clothes for the infirm
of the hospital of Rochester. Probably October 1130 ×
July 1133

SOURCE: Grant of the same livery by Henry III by charter in favour of the master and
brethren of the hospital of St Bartholomew without Rochester, dated at Maidstone, 6
April 1233, enrolled in charter roll 17 Henry III, C53/27, mem. 10 (CalCh, i. 176). This
was confirmed by letters patent, dated at Rochester, 20 May 1246, enrolled in Patent
Roll 30 Henry III, C66/57, mem. 4 (CalPat 1232–1247, 480), which further specifies
that the 10s was for clothing and that payments were made at four terms of the year.
PRINTED: Not previously printed.
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

H(enricus) rex &c. salutem. Sciatis nos concessisse et hac carta nostra
conf(irmasse) magistro et fratribus hospitalis sancti Bartholomei extra
Roffam liberationem unius den(arii) in die et x solidos in anno quos
Alferus accipitrarius habere solebat de firma de Middelton’ et quos
H(enricus) rex auus H(enrici) regis aui nostri fratribus cuiusdam
hospitalis dedit singulis annis percipiendos per manum uic(ecomitis)
Kanc(ie) qui pro tempore fuerit ad eosdem terminos ad quos idem Alfer’
eos percipere consueuit. Quare uol(umus) &c. pro nobis et heredibus
nostris quod predicti magister et fratres et eorum successores habeant in
perpetuum predictam liberationem unius den(arii) in die et predictos x
solidos in anno per manum uic(ecomitis) Kanc(ie) ad eosdem terminos
ad quos predictus Alfer’ eos percipere consueuit sicut predictum est et
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sicut carta predicti H(enrici) r(egis) aui H(enrici) regis aui nostri quam
predicti magister et fratres inde habent rationabiliter testatur. Hiis
testibus B(riano) de Insula, Rad(ulfo) fil(io) Nichol(ai), Nich(olaus) de
Molis, Godefrido de Craucumbe, G(alfrido) Dispens’, Barthol(omeo)
Peche, Thom(a) de Hemmegraue, G(alfrido) de Cauz, Willelmo de
Picheford, Hugone de Sampford, Iohanne de Plesset(is), et aliis. Dat’ &c.
per manum R(adulfi) Cycestr(ensis) episcopi &c. apud Maydenestane vj
die Aprilis.

Henry, king &c. greeting. Know that we have granted and by this our charter
confirmed to the master and brethren of the hospital of St Bartholomew outside
Rochester the livery of 1d per day and 10s per year, which Alfere the falconer used to
have from the farm of Middelton (Milton Regis), and which King Henry grandfather of
King Henry our grandfather gave to the brethren of a hospitale, receivable every year
by the hand of the sheriff of Kent for the time being at the same terms as the same
Alfere used to receive. Wherefore we will &c. for us and our heirs that the foresaid
master and brethren and their successors shall have for ever the foresaid livery of 1d
per day and the foresaid 10s per year by the hand of the sheriff of Kent at the same
terms as the foresaid Alfere used to receive just as foresaid and just as the charter of
the foresaid King Henry grandfather of King Henry our grandfather which the foresaid
master and brethren have thereof lawfully witnesses. These witnesses [&c.].

DATE: After the Exchequer year represented by PR 31 Henry I, Michaelmas 1130;
probably before the king left England for the last time, July 1133.
CONTEXT: See Headnote.


